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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
As management of the Arvin-Edison Water Storage District (the District), we offer readers of the
District’s financial statements this narrative overview, analysis and comparative of the District’s
financial performance during the fiscal years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016. Please
read it in conjunction with the District’s financial statements, which follow this section.
Financial Highlights


The District’s total net position increased $269,000 or .3% over the course of the year’s operations.

 The District’s operating revenue decreased $1,805,000 or 9.1%, during the fiscal year ended
February 28, 2017, primarily due to a decrease in water banking revenue of approximately $2,498,000,
offset by an increase in water revenue of approximately $1,045,000.
 The District’s operating expenses increased $1,194,000 or 4.3% during the fiscal year ended
February 28, 2017. The change is mainly due to an increase of approximately $2,817,000 in water
costs, offset by a decrease of approximately $1,653,000 in power costs from the 2016 Water Year.
Overview of the Financial Statements
This annual report includes this management’s discussion and analysis report, the independent
auditor’s report, the basic financial statements of the District and selected additional information. The
financial statements also include notes that explain in more detail some of the information in the
financial statements.
Required Financial Statements
The financial statements of the District report information of the District using accounting methods
similar to those used by private sector companies. These statements offer short and long-term financial
information about its activities. The Statement of Net Position includes all of the District’s assets and
liabilities and provides information about the nature and amounts of investments in resources (assets)
and the obligations to District creditors (liabilities). It also provides the basis for evaluating the capital
structure of the District and assessing the liquidity and financial flexibility of the District. All of the
current year’s revenues and expenses are accounted for in the Statement of Revenues, Expenses and
Changes in Net Position. This statement measures the success of the District’s operations over the past
year and can be used to determine whether the District has successfully recovered all its costs through
its user fees and other charges, profitability and credit worthiness.
The final required financial statement is the Statements of Cash Flows. These statements report cash
receipts, cash payments, and net changes in cash resulting from operations, investing, and financing
activities and provides answers to such questions as where did cash come from, what was cash used
for, and what was the change in the cash balance during the reporting period.
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Financial Analysis of the District
One of the most important questions asked about the District’s finances is “Is the District as a whole
better off or worse off as a result of this year’s activities?” The Statement of Net Position, and the
Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Position report information about the District’s
activities in a way that will help answer this question. These two statements report the net position of
the District and the changes in them. One can think of the District’s net position – the difference
between assets and liabilities – as one way to measure financial health or financial position. Over time,
increases or decreases in the District’s net position are one indicator of whether its financial health is
improving or deteriorating. However, one will need to consider other non-financial factors such as
changes in economic conditions and new or changed government legislation.
Statements of Net Assets
To begin our analysis, a summary of the District’s Statements of Net Position is presented
in Table A-1.
Table A-1
Condensed Statements of Net Position
February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016
(000's)

Current assets
Temporary restricted assets
Capital assets
Other assets
Total assets
Current liabilities
Other liabilities
Long-term debt
Total liabilities
Invested in capital assets,
net of related debt
Restricted
Unrestricted
Total net position

2017

2016

Dollar
Change

$ 19,892
3,969
99,054
13,694
136,609

$ 21,675
3,736
98,355
14,235
138,001

$ (1,783)
233
699
(541)
(1,392)

-8.2%
6.2%
0.7%
-3.8%
-1.0%

8,661
4,458
25,112
38,231

8,498
4,240
27,154
39,892

163
218
(2,042)
(1,661)

1.9%
5.1%
-7.5%
-4.2%

71,900
2,511
23,966
$ 98,377

69,229
2,496
26,384
$ 98,109

2,671
15
(2,418)
$
268

3.9%
0.6%
-9.2%
0.3%
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Current assets decreased by $1.8 million, to $19.9 million, primarily due to decreases of $1
million in banked water receivable and $1 million in accounts receivable from Power and
Water Resources Pooling Authority. Capital assets increased by $.7 million to $99.1
million, primarily due to the new well construction projects and improvements at the
pumping plant. Other assets decreased by $.5 million, to $13.7 million, mainly due to
decreases of $.3 million in the water in storage at the District. The District’s long-term debt
decreased by $2 million to $25.1 million due to the payments on long-term debt.
Table A-2
Condensed Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Position
For the Years Ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016
(000's)

2017
Operating revenues
Nonoperating revenues
Total revenues

$

Operating expenses
Nonoperating expenses
Total expenses
Change in net position
Net position, beginning of year
Net position, end of year

$

18,053
11,998
30,051

2016

Percentage
Change

19,858
11,979
31,837

$ (1,805)
19
(1,786)

-9.1%
0.2%
-5.6%

28,783
999
29,782

27,589
1,066
28,655

1,194
(67)
1,127

4.3%
-6.3%
3.9%

269

3,182

(2,913)

-91.5%

98,109

94,927

3,182

3.4%

269

0.3%

98,378

$

Dollar
Change

$

98,109

$

While the Statements of Net Position shows the change in financial position of net position
of the District, the Statements of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Position provides
answers as to the nature and source of these changes. As can be seen in Table A-2 above, net
income is the source of the decrease in net assets and net position during the fiscal year
ended February 28, 2017.
The District’s operating revenues decreased $1.8 million, to $18.1 million, during the year
ended February 28, 2017, primarily due to a decrease of $2.5 million in water banking
revenue, offset by an increase of $1 million in water revenue. The District’s operating
expenses increased $1.2 million, to $28.8 million, during the year ended February 28, 2017,
primarily due to an increase of $2.8 million in water costs, offset by a decrease of $1.7
million in power costs.
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Budgetary Highlights
The District adopts an annual cash budget each year based on a 30 year average of water
and power supplies at current prices to project the expected coming year’s operations. The
budget includes proposed expenses and the means of financing them on a cash basis. The
District’s cash-basis budget remained in effect the entire year and was not revised. A
February 28, 2017 budget comparison to actual is analyzed by management throughout the
year; however it is not reported on nor shown in the financial statement section of this
report.
A fiscal year February 28, 2017 cash budget comparison to accrual-basis actual is presented
in Table A-3.
Table A-3
Budget vs. Actual Comparison
February 28, 2017
(000's)

Actual
Operating revenues
Operating expenses
Depreciation
Other income
Change in net position

Dollar
Variance

Budget

Percentage
Variance

$

18,053
26,307
2,476
10,999

$

26,276
27,453
12,533

$

(8,223)
(1,146)
2,476
(1,534)

-31.3%
-4.2%
100.0%
-12.2%

$

269

$

11,356

$

(11,087)

-97.6%

Operating revenue for the year ended February 28, 2017 is under budget by $8.2 million to
$18.1 million, primarily due to decreases in water revenue by $5.1 million and water
banking revenue budget by $2.8 million.
Operating expense for the year ended February 28, 2017 is under budget by $1.1 million, to
$27.5 million, primarily due to decreases in power costs by $1.4 million and water costs by
$.8 million, offset by an increase in repairs and maintenance expenses budget by $.6
million.
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Capital Assets
As of February 28, 2017, the District had invested $149.9 million in capital assets as shown
in Table A-4.
Table A-4
Capital Assets
February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016
(000's)

2017
Organization costs
Water rights - CVC
Water rights - USBR
Land
Source of supply
Pumping plant
Transmission and distribution
General plant
Construction in progress

Less: accumulated depreciation
Net capital assets

$

375
134
14,472
8,567
46,449
18,052
56,272
4,314
1,219
149,854

2016
$

375
134
14,472
8,567
42,721
10,756
56,272
4,107
9,523
146,927

50,800

48,572

$ 99,054

$ 98,355

Dollar
Change
$

$

3,728
7,296
207
(8,304)
2,927

Percentage
Change
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
8.7%
67.8%
0.0%
5.0%
-87.2%
2.0%

2,228

4.6%

699

0.7%

The $2.9 million increase is mainly related to $1.1 million in new well construction projects
and $.9 million in improvements at the Forrest Frick Pumping Plant during the year ended
February 28, 2017.
Debt Service Requirements
During 2002, the District received a twenty year Proposition 204 loan in the amount of
$5,000,000. This was used to construct the North Canal spreading works. The loan balance
as of February 28, 2017 is $1,347,281. Principal on the bonds is payable in increasing
annual installments. Principal and interest on the bonds is payable semi-annually at 2.4%.
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
During December 2005, the District received a twenty year $10,000,000 loan. The loan
was used to repair pumping units at the Forrest Frick Pumping Plant, participate in the
expansion of the Cross Valley Canal and expansion of the Sycamore spreading works,
expansion of the N1 Balancing Reservoir, North and South canal liner repairs, and modify
the wasteway facility. This loan was refinanced during October 2010 in the amount of
$8,630,247. The loan balance as of February 28, 2017 is $5,498,092. Principal and interest
on the loan is payable semi-annually at 3.65%.
During November 2007, the District received a twenty year $7,500,000 loan used for the
District’s share of the Cross Valley Canal Expansion. The remaining loan balance of
$6,100,000 was refinanced during February 2014 at 1.2% lower than the original interest
rate of 4.28%. The loan balance as of February 28, 2017 is $4,955,066. Principal and
interest on the loan is payable semi-annually at 3.08%.
During November 2010, the District received a twenty year $19,792,064 loan. The loan is
to fund a capital obligation to the USBR for the Repayment Contract. The loan balance as
of February 28, 2017 is $15,353,496. Principal and interest on the loan is payable semiannually at 3.89%.
Contacting the District’s Management
This financial report is designed to provide our customers and creditors with a general
overview of the District’s finances and to demonstrate the District’s accountability for the
money it receives. If you have questions about this report or need additional financial
information, contact David Nixon, Deputy General Manager, P.O. Box 175, Arvin, CA
93203.
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Statements of Net Position
February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016

ASSETS

2017

Current Assets
Cash
Invested cash
Accounts receivable, water banking
Accounts receivable, water
Accounts receivable, assessments, less allowance for
delinquencies: 2017 - $538,913; 2016 - $691,572
Accounts receivable, Power and Water
Resources Pooling Authority
Accounts receivable, other
Materials and supplies inventory
Prepaid expenses
Accrued interest receivable

$

Temporary Restricted Assets
Capital Assets , at cost
Less accumulated depreciation

Other Assets
Long-term investments
Investment in Power and Water Resources Pooling Authority
Public Purpose Program Fund
Prepaid Friant surcharge
Note receivable, USBR
Water inventory

$
See Notes to Financial Statements.
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619,945
13,736,089
89,695

2016

$

1,489,159
13,145,625
957,793
401,896

2,830,437

2,512,846

130,841
20,408
1,095,740
1,345,523
23,016
19,891,694

1,150,242
528,058
764,828
710,392
14,090
21,674,929

3,968,943

3,736,034

149,854,587
50,800,154
99,054,433

146,927,593
48,572,408
98,355,185

35,303
3,234,490
65,059
4,658,100
662,481
5,038,436
13,693,869

46,310
3,394,218
54,821
4,658,100
662,481
5,419,227
14,235,157

136,608,939

$

138,001,305

LIABILITIES AND NET POSITION

2017

Current Liabilities
Current maturities of long-term debt
Trade accounts payable
Accrued expenses
Unearned water revenue, current portion

$

2,041,696
4,054,136
708,672
1,856,312
8,660,816

2016

$

1,972,714
4,098,201
688,805
1,738,632
8,498,352

Unearned Water Banking Revenue, long-term

3,000,000

3,000,000

Deferred Compensation Plan Fund

1,457,840

1,240,195

25,112,238

27,153,934

71,900,499
2,511,103
23,966,443
98,378,045

69,228,538
2,495,839
26,384,447
98,108,824

$ 136,608,939

$ 138,001,305

Long-Term Debt , less current maturities
Contingencies
Net Position
Net investment in capital assets, net of related debt
Restricted net position
Unrestricted
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Statements of Revenues, Expenses
and Changes in Net Position
For the Years Ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016

Operating Revenues:
Water sales - irrigation
Water banking - regulation
Water banking - OM & R
Water sales - M & I
Miscellaneous

Operating Expenses:
Source of supply
Pumping plant
Transmission and distribution
Customer accounts
General and administrative
Maintenance of general plant
Depreciation
Water purchases

Operating loss
Nonoperating Revenue (Expense):
Interest income
Gain on sale of assets
General administrative and general project service charges
Prior year income
Other income
Interest expense

Change in net position
Net Position, Beginning of Year
Net Position, End of Year
See Notes to Financial Statements.
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2017

2016

$ 16,600,472
497
1,452,564
18,053,533

$ 15,555,828
1,939,887
557,839
674
1,803,965
19,858,193

11,544,618
2,765,355
7,548,552
337,205
3,037,598
1,063,600
2,475,837
10,534
28,783,299

13,376,663
1,128,501
6,205,194
323,952
2,811,142
974,850
2,169,588
599,817
27,589,707

(10,729,766)

(7,731,514)

113,970
91,293
10,680,038
300,261
812,207
(998,782)
10,998,987

70,951
65,924
10,229,592
244,250
1,368,539
(1,066,207)
10,913,049

269,221

3,181,535

98,108,824

94,927,289

$ 98,378,045

$ 98,108,824

Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Statements of Cash Flows
For the Years Ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016

Cash flows from operating activities:
Receipts from customers
Receipts from general administrative and
general project service charges
Payments to suppliers for goods and services
Payments to employees for services
Net cash provided by operating activities
Cash flows from investing activities:
Net change in investments
Interest income
Net cash provided by investing activities
Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:
Purchase of capital assets
Proceeds from sale of assets
Payments on long-term debt
Cash paid for interest
Net cash used in capital financing activities
Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year
See Notes to Financial Statements.
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2017

2016

$ 22,592,277

$ 25,830,409

10,362,447
(21,838,494)
(4,895,854)

9,433,411
(19,743,606)
(4,739,212)

6,220,376

10,781,002

11,007
105,044

15,176
65,076

116,051

80,252

(3,479,229)
91,293
(1,972,714)
(1,021,618)

(8,310,739)
65,924
(1,906,196)
(1,088,136)

(6,382,268)

(11,239,147)

(45,841)

(377,893)

18,370,818

18,748,711

$ 18,324,977

$ 18,370,818

2017
Reconciliation of operating loss to net cash
provided by operating activities:
Operating loss

$ (10,729,766)

Adjustments to reconcile operating loss
to net cash provided by operating activities:
Depreciation
Investment
Write-off of construction in progress
General administrative and general project service charges
Other income
Changes in operating assets, liabilties and other income:
Receivables
Inventory
Prepaid expenses and other assets
Water inventory
Trade accounts payable and accrued expenses
Unearned water revenue
Deferred compensation plan fund
Net cash provided by operating activities

2016

$

2,475,837
159,728
304,144
10,680,038
1,112,468

(7,731,514)

2,169,588
(8,372)
10,229,592
1,612,789

2,479,454
(330,912)
(645,369)
380,791
(1,362)
117,680
217,645

87,524
(39,466)
478,246
1,020,246
10,552
3,096,359
(144,542)

$

6,220,376

$

10,781,002

$

619,945
13,736,089
3,968,943
18,324,977

$

1,489,159
13,145,625
3,736,034
18,370,818

Supplemental disclosures of cash flow information:
Reconciliation of cash:
Cash
Invested cash
Temporary restricted cash

$
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$

Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Notes to Financial Statements
Note 1.

Nature of Activities and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Nature of District's activities:
The Arvin-Edison Water Storage District (the District), comprised of approximately 131,600
acres of agricultural land, was organized January 29, 1942 under the provisions of the California
Water Storage Act. The organization meeting of the Board of Directors was held on
February 10, 1942.
The District entered into a contract in 1962 with the United States Bureau of Reclamation
(USBR) to borrow up to $41,000,000 to construct a distribution system to deliver Central Valley
Project water to land within the District. The total estimated cost of the distribution system,
including land, was $45,600,000, of which the District was required to raise $4,600,000.
The District entered into a water contract with the USBR for annual deliveries of 40,000 acrefeet of Class 1 water and up to 311,675 acre-feet of Class 2 water. The deliveries were to be
through the Friant-Kern Canal, a unit of the Central Valley Project. On July 27, 1962, a District
election was held where the voters approved the construction and water service contracts by a
substantial margin. Deliveries following the District’s original water contract with USBR were
provided under various renewal contracts since 1995, and then during 2010 the District entered
into a permanent Repayment Contract, as described at Note 7.
The District received its first distribution of water in 1966, all of which was percolated into
underground storage. The District made its first distribution to water users on June 6, 1967.
The USBR notified the District in November 1969 that the project facilities were transferred
from construction status to operating and maintenance status effective September 1, 1969.
The District entered into an agreement on April 4, 1974 with the Kern County Water Agency to
participate in the Cross Valley Canal (CVC) Project. On the same date, the District entered into
contracts with various other water districts for an exchange of water supplies. The contracts,
including subsequent amendments, call for the District to receive Federal Delta Water annually
through the State Aqueduct and the Cross Valley Canal in exchange for a portion of its annual
water entitlement from the Friant-Kern Canal.
On December 19, 1997 the District entered into an agreement with Metropolitan Water Storage
District of Southern California (MWD) calling for the District to store MWD water on a longterm basis and return it to them when requested. Under the terms of the agreement, the District
will be required to bank and return between 250,000 and 350,000 acre-feet of MWD water over
the next 25 years. The regulation and return of this water to MWD required the District to
construct approximately 500 acres of additional spreading ponds, 15 wells, and the intertie
pipeline connecting the Arvin-Edison Basin and the California Aqueduct. Further described at
Note 12.
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Notes to Financial Statements
Basis of accounting and financial reporting:
The District uses the economic resources measurement focus and accrual basis of accounting, in
conformity with the uniform system of accounts prescribed for water districts by the Controller
of the State of California. Revenues are recognized when earned and expenses are recorded
when the liability is incurred regardless of the timing of cash payments or receipts.
When the District has both unrestricted and restricted resources available for District purposes,
it is the District’s practice to first expend restricted resources, subsequently utilizing unrestricted
resources as needed.
The District utilizes a net position presentation in accordance with GASB Statement No. 34,
Basic Financial Statements - and Management’s Discussion and Analysis - for State and Local
Governments, as amended by GASB Statement No. 63, Financial Reporting of Deferred
Outflows of Resources, Deferred Inflows of Resources, and Net Position. Net position is
categorized as net investment in capital assets, net of related debt, restricted components of net
position and unrestricted components of net position. These categories are defined as follows:
Net investment in capital assets - This component of net position consists of capital assets,
including restricted capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation, reduced by the
outstanding balances of any bonds, mortgages, notes, or other borrowings that are
attributable to the acquisition, construction, or improvement of those assets. If there are
significant unspent related debt proceeds at year-end, the portion of the debt attributable to
the unspent proceeds are not included in the calculation of invested in capital assets, net of
related debt. Rather, that portion of the debt is included in the same net position component
as the unspent proceeds.
Restricted components of net position - This component of net position consists of restricted
assets reduced by liabilities and deferred inflows of resources related to those assets.
Generally, a liability relates to restricted assets if the asset results from a resource flow that
also results in the recognition of a liability or if the liability will be liquidated with the
restricted assets reported.
Unrestricted components of net position - This component of net position is the net amount
of assets, deferred outflows of resources, liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources that
are not included in the determination of net investment in capital assets or the restricted
component of net position.
Fund accounting:
The District utilizes a proprietary enterprise fund category to account for its activities.
Enterprise funds are used to account for operations: (a) that are financed and operated in a
manner similar to private business enterprises - where the intent of the governing body is that
the costs (expenses, including depreciation) of providing goods or services to the general public
on a continuing basis be financed or recovered primarily through user charges; or, (b) where the
governing body has decided that periodic determination of revenues earned, expenses incurred,
and/or net income is appropriate for capital maintenance, public policy, management control,
accountability or other purposes. Other items not properly included among operating revenues
are reported as non-operating revenues. All assets and liabilities associated with an enterprise
fund’s activities are included on its statements of net position.
- 15 -

Notes to Financial Statements
Proprietary funds distinguish operating revenues and expenses from nonoperating items.
Operating revenues and expenses generally result from providing services in connection with a
proprietary fund’s principal ongoing operations. The principal operating revenues of the
District are water sales and service revenues charged to water users. Operating expenses for
enterprise funds include the cost of sales and services, administrative expenses, and depreciation
on capital assets. All revenues and expenses not meeting this definition are reported as
nonoperating revenues and expenses.
Use of estimates:
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting
principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported
amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of
the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting
period. Actual results could differ from those estimates.
Accounts receivable:
Trade accounts receivable are stated at the amount management expects to collect from balances
outstanding at year-end. Charges to water users for contract water sales that are uncollected as
of February 28 of each year are considered delinquent. Consistent with established policy and
California Water Code, the District can initiate statutory proceedings to obtain a certificate of
sale for accounts considered delinquent which are represented by liens on the respective
property. An allowance for delinquent accounts has been set up as of February 28, 2017 and
February 29, 2016.
The allowance for delinquency provision for general administrative and general project service
charges is based on a percentage of assessments levied. The percentage is determined annually
by the Board of Directors.
Revenue recognition:
Income is derived primarily from the sale of water and the levy of general administrative and
general project service charges as determined annually by the Board of Directors.
Revenue from the sale of water is recognized on the accrual basis as water is delivered. General
administrative and general project service charges are established and levied by the Board of
Directors for the period July 1 through June 30 of the following year. These service charges are
reported as income to the District in July of the year levied. The general service charges are
billed to the landowners on their county property tax statements.
The District has entered into groundwater banking relationships with banking partners, which
are water districts located in California. Revenue for banking is recognized in the period when
annual fees are billed and when water is stored or returned for each respective banking partner.
Concentration of credit risk:
Credit is extended, in the form of accounts receivable, to landowners who are located in the
District's service area and water banking partners.
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Notes to Financial Statements
Inventory:
The District maintains an inventory of parts and supplies used to repair District facilities. The
inventory of materials and supplies is stated at the lower of cost or market using the first-in,
first-out (FIFO) cost flow method.
Capital assets:
Capital assets, which include property, plant, equipment and intangible assets, are reported in
the District’s financial statements at historical cost if purchased or constructed. Major outlays
for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as project construction is completed. The
costs of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the asset or materially
extend asset lives are not capitalized.
Property, plant, equipment and intangible assets with exhaustible useful lives are capitalized
when acquired and depreciation is computed principally on the straight-line method over the
following estimated useful lives of the capital assets:
Years
15 - 100
30 - 60
15 - 100
3 - 30
25 - 50

Source of supply
Pumping plant
Transmission and distribution
General plant
Intangible assets

Intangible assets lack physical substance, are nonfinancial in nature and have an estimated
useful life extending beyond a single reporting period. The term depreciation, as used in this
footnote, includes amortization of intangible assets. Long-lived and indefinite-lived intangible
assets are reviewed for impairment when events or changes in circumstances indicate that the
service utility of the capital asset may have significantly and unexpectedly declined. If such
assets are considered to be impaired, the impairment to be recognized by the District using an
approach as defined by GASB Statement No. 42, Accounting and Financial Reporting for
Impairment of Capital Assets.
Upon retirement, sale or other disposition of property and equipment, the cost and accumulated
depreciation are eliminated from the accounts and gain or loss is included in operations.
Water inventory:
Water in storage
Water imported to the District is often percolated into underground storage. This water is then
pumped from District wells into the District's water distribution system in periods when
sufficient imported surface water is not available for purchase. The costs associated with water
percolated into underground storage are deferred until later years when the water is pumped
from the underground storage and delivered to landowners. Water in underground storage is
reflected on the District’s statements of net position and is accounted for on the last-in, first-out
(LIFO) cost flow method.
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Banked water
At any given time, the District has water stored at other water districts. This water belongs to
the District and can be recalled based on certain agreed upon terms entered into prior to the
banking process. Costs incurred to bank the water are typically shared between both districts.
Banked water is reflected on the District’s statements of net position and is accounted for on the
first-in, first-out (FIFO) cost flow method.
Compensated absences:
Compensated absences accrued at February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 were $281,903 and
$261,626, respectively, and is included in accrued expenses.
Pension:
The District has a defined contribution pension plan covering substantially all employees.
During the years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, the District contributed 12%
or 17% of eligible employees' wages based upon the employee’s position within the District.
The employees had the option to contribute up to the IRS limit, with a minimum deferral of 4%
of eligible wages. The District's total wages for the years ended February 28, 2017 and
February 29, 2016 were $3,498,748 and $3,405,081, respectively. Wages for eligible
employees were $3,190,420 and $3,179,488 for the years ended February 28, 2017 and
February 29, 2016, respectively. The District’s pension contributions for the years ended
February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 were $401,963 and $399,990, respectively. The
District's policy is to fund pension costs in the current year.
Cash and cash equivalents:
For purposes of reporting cash flows, the District considers cash equivalents to be all highly
liquid debt instruments purchased with a maturity of three months or less at time of purchase.
At February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand
and amounts deposited with banks, financial institutions, the County of Kern and the State
Treasurer's office.
The District invests any excess funds not needed for immediate needs into State of California
managed Local Agency Investment Fund (LAIF), which is a permitted investment by both State
law and the District’s investment policy. Created by state statute, the LAIF is a component of a
pooled money program that is administered by the State Treasurer’s Office. The fund has
regulatory oversight from the Local Investment Advisory Board, which is comprised of the
State Treasurer as chair, the State Controller, and the Director of Finance. As the LAIF does not
make share-value adjustments due to immaterial differences between fair value and cost, the
District’s cost basis in the fund is reflected in cash and cash equivalents on the combined
statements of net position as of February 29, 2017 and February 28, 2016.
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Cash flows:
GASB Statement No. 9, Reporting Cash Flows of Proprietary and Nonexpendable Trust Funds
and Governmental Entities That Use Proprietary Fund Accounting, states for purposes of
preparing the statements of cash flows, all transactions that are not classified as capital and
related financing activities, noncapital financing activities or investing activities are classified as
operating activities. The adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash provided by
operating activities includes other income which consists primarily of miscellaneous sales and
income and expenses from prior years.
Deposits with banks, savings and loans and State Controller:
Cash funds deposited with various banks and savings and loans are covered by Federal
depository insurance. Deposits with the State Treasurer are fully collateralized. Cash funds
deposited with the Kern County Treasurer’s office are appropriately collateralized by cash,
investments and securities.
Investments:
The District is permitted by both Board policy and State law to invest in various authorized
investments, subject to a variety of limits and controls, including State of California bonds, U.S.
Government Agency securities (Treasury and other federal agencies) and other securities
(bankers’ acceptances, negotiable certificates of deposit, etc.). The District investment portfolio
is primarily comprised of holdings in Federal agency securities.
Recently adopted accounting pronouncements:
In February 2015, the GASB issued Statement No. 72, Fair Value Measurement and
Application. GASB 72 improves financial reporting by clarifying the definition of fair value for
financial reporting purposes, establishing general principles for measuring fair value, providing
additional fair value application guidance, and enhancing disclosures about fair value
measurements. This statement is effective for periods beginning after June 15, 2015 and did not
impact the District’s financial statements
Note 2.

Cash, Cash Equivalents and Investments
Cash, cash equivalents and investments as of February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, are
classified in the accompanying financial statements as follows:
Cash and cash equivalents:
Cash
Invested cash
Temporary restricted assets

$

Investments:
Long-term investments

2017
619,945
13,736,089
3,968,943
18,324,977

$

35,303
$
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18,360,280

2016
1,489,159
13,145,625
3,736,034
18,370,818
46,310

$

18,417,128
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Cash and investments as of February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 consist of the following:
2017
Cash on hand
Deposits with banks
Deposits with Kern County and LAIF
Investments with financial institutions
Fiduciary fund- Deferred Plan

$

$

600
619,345
16,081,642
200,853
1,457,840
18,360,280

2016
$

$

600
1,488,559
15,487,354
200,420
1,240,195
18,417,128

Investments Authorized by the California Government Code and the District’s Investment
Policy:
The table below identifies the investment types that are authorized for the District by the
California Government Code §53601 and 53635. This table does not address investments of
debt proceeds held by bond trustee that are governed by the provisions of debt agreements of the
District, rather than the general provisions of the California Government Code or the District’s
investment policy.
Maximum
Maturity

Authorized Investment Type
U.S. Treasury Obligations
U.S. Agency Securities
Corporate Bonds
Mutual Funds
Money Market Mutual Funds
County Pooled Investment Funds
Local Agency Investment Fund
(LAIF)

5 years
5 years
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Maximum
Maximum
Percentage of Investment in
Portfolio *
One Issuer
None
None
None
None
20%
None
20%
None
20%
None
None
None
None

None

* Excluding amounts held by bond trustee that are not subject to California Government Code
restrictions.
All short-term and long-term corporate securities must have a rating of A-1 or A, respectively.
Disclosures relating to interest rate risk:
Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in market interest rates will adversely affect the fair
value of an investment. Generally, the longer the maturity of an investment, the greater the
sensitivity of its fair value to changes in market interest rates. One of the ways that the District
manages its exposure to interest rate risk is by purchasing a combination of shorter term and
longer term investments and by timing cash flows from maturities so that a portion of the
portfolio is maturing or coming close to maturity evenly over time as necessary to provide the
cash flow and liquidity needed for operations.
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Information about the sensitivity of the fair values of the District’s investments to market rate
interest rate fluctuations is provided by the following table that shows the maturity date of each
investment as of February 28, 2017:
Maturity Date
June 20, 2037
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

GNMA PL Security
RMA Money Market Fund
UBS Bank USA Business Account
Kern County Treasurer
State Investment Pool - LAIF

Reported Amount
$
35,303
$
91,966
$
73,583
$
7,433,406
$
8,648,236

Disclosures relating to credit risk:
Generally, credit risk is the risk that an issuer of an investment will not fulfill its obligation to
the holder of the investment. This is measured by the assignment of a rating by a nationally
recognized statistical rating organization. Presented below is the minimum rating required by
(where applicable) the California Government Code, the District’s investment policy, or debt
agreements, and the actual rating as of year-end for each investment type.
Minimum
Exempt
Legal
from
S&P AAA
Invesment Type
Requirement Disclosure Moody Aaa
GNMA PL
A
$ 35,303
RMA Money Market
N/A
UBS Bank USA BA
N/A
Kern County Treasurer
N/A
LAIF
N/A

Not
Rated
$
91,966
$
73,583
$ 7,433,406
$ 8,648,236

The investment policy of the District contains no limitations on the amount that can be invested
in any one issuer beyond that stipulated by the California Government Code. There were no
investments in any one issuer (other than U.S. Treasury securities, mutual funds and external
investment pools) that represented 5% or more of total District investments at February 28, 2017
and February 29, 2016.
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Custodial credit risk:
Custodial credit risk for deposits is the risk that, in the event of the failure of a depository
financial institution, a government will not be able to recover its deposits or will not be able to
recover collateral securities that are in the possession of an outside party. The California
Government Code and the District’s investment policy do not contain legal or policy
requirements that would limit the exposure to custodial credit risk for deposits, other than the
following provisions for deposits: The California Government Code requires that a financial
institution secure deposits made by state or local governmental units by pledging securities in an
undivided collateral pool held by a depository regulated under state law (unless so waived by
the governmental unit). The market value of the pledged securities in the collateral pool must
equal at least 110% of the total deposited by the public agencies. California law also allows
financial institutions to secure District deposits by pledging first trust deed mortgage notes
having a value of 150% of the secured public deposits. At February 28, 2017 and February 29,
2016, the District had no risk associated with custodial assets.
As of February 28, 2017, District investments in the following investment types that were held
by the two broker-dealers (counterparties) that were used by the District to buy the securities:
Investment type
U.S. Treasury notes
Money market funds
Note 3.

Reported Amount
$
35,303
$
165,549

Temporarily Restricted Assets
Restricted assets, at February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 are as follows:
Loan Reserve Fund
Reserve Fund
Deferred Compensation Plan Fund

$

$

2017
309,010
2,202,093
1,457,840
3,968,943

$

$

2016
306,336
2,189,503
1,240,195
3,736,034

Loan Reserve Fund:
The provisions of the District’s various loans from the State of California require the District to
reserve the current year repayment amounts until the bonds have been paid back.
Reserve Fund:
The provisions of the District’s financing agreements with Bank of America, N.A., require the
District to initially and continuously fund, from legally available funds of the District, an
amount equal to $2,155,000, or the reserve requirement, as defined in the agreements, so long as
any debt payments are outstanding. As of February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, $2,202,093
and $2,189,503 had been funded, respectively.
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Deferred Compensation Plan Fund:
The Board of Directors approved a "Deferred Compensation Plan" by Resolution 76-19 passed
April 20, 1976, whereby employees may elect to defer a portion of their current salary until their
service to the District is terminated. Participants may select the way in which funds are
invested. Segregated accounts are kept for each participant.
The following is a summary of the deferred compensation plan fund transactions for the years
ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016:

Deferred plan

Payable
2/29/16
$ 1,240,195

Additions
(deletions)
$
217,645

Payable
2/28/17
$ 1,457,840

Deferred plan

Payable
2/28/15
$ 1,384,737

Additions
(deletions)
$
(144,542)

Payable
2/29/16
$ 1,240,195
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Note 4.

Capital Assets
Capital assets, at cost, consist of the following at February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016:
Assets - At Cost
Balance
2/29/2016

Capital assets,
not being depreciated:
Land
Water rights-USBR
Construction in progress

Capital assets,
being depreciated:
Organization costs
Water rights-CVC capacity
Source of supply
Pumping plant
Transmission and distribution
General plant

$

8,567,078
14,471,483
9,522,745
32,561,306

Acquisitions

Retirements

$

$

375,168
133,794
42,721,453
10,756,126
56,272,472
4,107,274
114,366,287
$ 146,927,593

3,024,356
3,024,356

454,873
454,873
$

3,479,229

(304,143)
(304,143)

Transfers

$

(11,023,316)
(11,023,316)

(248,092)
(248,092)
$

(552,235)

Balance
2/28/2017

$

8,567,078
14,471,483
1,219,642
24,258,203

3,727,672
7,295,644
11,023,316

375,168
133,794
46,449,125
18,051,770
56,272,472
4,314,055
125,596,384

-

$ 149,854,587

$

Accumulated Depreciation
Balance
2/29/2016

Balance
2/28/2017

Depreciation

Retirements

Organization costs
$
263,754
Water rights-CVC capacity
93,660
Source of supply
13,797,797
Pumping plant
7,891,022
Transmission and distribution
23,128,701
General plant
3,397,474

$

14,653
2,676
880,959
420,156
901,281
256,112

$

(248,091)

$

-

$

$ 48,572,408

$

2,475,837

$

(248,091) . $

-

$ 50,800,154
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278,407
96,336
14,678,756
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Assets - At Cost
Balance
2/28/2015
Capital assets,
not being depreciated:
Land
Water rights-USBR
Construction in progress

Capital assets,
being depreciated:
Organization costs
Water rights-CVC capacity
Source of supply
Pumping plant
Transmission and distribution
General plant

$

8,567,078
14,471,483
14,981,824
38,020,385

375,168
133,794
29,923,143
10,756,126
55,590,576
4,424,387
101,203,194
$ 139,223,579

Acquisitions

Retirements

$

$

8,615,070
8,615,070

289,612
289,612

.
$

8,904,682

-

Transfers

$

(14,074,149)
(14,074,149)

(606,725)
(606,725)
$

(606,725)

Balance
2/29/2016

$

12,798,310
681,896
13,480,206
$

(593,943)

8,567,078
14,471,483
9,522,745
32,561,306

375,168
133,794
42,721,453
10,756,126
56,272,472
4,107,274
114,366,287
$ 146,927,593

Accumulated Depreciation
Balance
2/28/2015

Balance
2/29/2016

Depreciation

Retirements

Organization costs
$
249,101
Water rights-CVC capacity
90,984
Source of supply
13,041,094
Pumping plant
7,614,883
Transmission and distribution
22,227,420
General plant
3,786,063

$

14,653
2,676
756,703
276,139
901,281
218,136

$

(606,725)

$

-

$

$ 47,009,545

$

2,169,588

$

(606,725)

$

-

$ 48,572,408

Note 5.

Transfers

263,754
93,660
13,797,797
7,891,022
23,128,701
3,397,474

Investment in Power and Water Resources Pooling Authority
During 2004, the District joined the Power and Water Resources Pooling Authority (PWRPA)
under the Joint Powers Agreement. PWRPA is a public agency, comprised of 14 public
agencies, which has the authority to purchase power on behalf of these agencies. The District
records the investment in PWRPA on the equity basis. The District, along with the other 13
member agencies, assigned their Western Area Power Administration (WAPA) power contracts
to PWRPA. Arvin Edison Water Storage District is a 20.3141% and 20.2722% voting share in
PWRPA as of December 31, 2016 and 2015, respectively. The District’s membership share in
PWRPA as of February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 is $3,234,490 and $3,394,218,
respectively.
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The WAPA contracts assigned to PWRPA are for base resource power from the Central Valley
Project. The Contract for power is for January 1, 2005 through December 31, 2024. PWRPA
also contracted with the power providers for day-ahead and block power purchases.
Condensed audited financial information as of and for the years ended December 31, 2016 and
2015 for PWRPA is as follows:
Total assets
Total liabilities
Net position

2016
$ 21,346,182
9,160,398
$ 12,185,784

2015
$ 24,233,001
10,462,461
$ 13,770,540

Total revenues
Total expenses
Change in net position

$ 39,609,311
41,194,067
$ (1,584,756)

$ 50,748,467
52,781,940
$ (2,033,473)

Note 6. Public Purpose Program Fund
The Public Purpose Program Fund (“P3”) establishes that each participant in PWRPA shall
contribute an amount equal to 2.85% times the amount invoiced for energy delivered, based
upon the current pro-forma rates in effect for the period. The Public Utilities Code requires that
PWRPA collect these fees which may be used to fund investments in certain designated projects
including energy efficiency, energy conservation, and renewable energy, by the designated
participant. Any PWRPA participant may propose a P3 project and request disbursement from
that participant’s designated P3 funds. Every conforming P3 project, as determined and
approved by PWRPA’s Board, receives funding from that requesting participant’s available
designated P3 funds. At February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, the District’s balance in the
Public Purpose Program Fund was $65,059 and $54,821, respectively.
Note 7.

USBR Water Rights and Prepaid Friant Surcharge
On January 20, 2001, the District and United States Department of the Interior Bureau of
Reclamation (USBR) executed a 25 year long-term renewal water service contract effective
March 1, 2001. Under this contract (sometimes referred to as a 9(e) contract), the District paid a
capital obligation to the USBR included in the contract rates for the allocated acre-feet of project
water, or Class 1 and Class 2 water, delivered to the District. As described at Note 16, after 18
years of litigation, the District and others entered into a Settlement Agreement with various
environmental interests, which was subject to a Congressional authorization, and as part of the
Act of Congress authorizing implementation of the Settlement Agreement, the District was
provided an option to convert its existing water service contract to a permanent Repayment
Contract (sometimes referred to as a 9(d) contract), provided that it accelerate payment of
certain capital obligations. Effective November 1, 2010, the District entered into such a contract
with the USBR, and thereafter under terms of the Repayment Contract, the District paid its
capital obligation of $19,792,064 in full through financing. Under the terms of the Repayment
Contract, the District was granted permanent right to a stated quantity of Project water, relieved
its landowners of the acreage limitation, reporting and full cost pricing provisions of
Reclamation Law, and relieved the District of tiered pricing provisions, among other things.
Under the terms of the new Repayment Contract, water will be diverted through the same USBR
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facilities and distributed through the same District facilities as water made available under the
previous 25 year water service contract.
As a result of executing the conversion provision of the Repayment Contract discussed above,
the District acquired water rights and obtained a reduction in the Friant surcharge based on
future water deliveries. These two components are accounted for as follows:


Consistent with the authorization legislation, included in the Repayment Contract, the
District was granted a reduction in the Friant surcharge paid per acre-foot of water
delivered to the District via the Friant-Kern Canal, whereby the Friant surcharge will be
reduced from $7 per acre-foot to $4 per acre-foot of water delivered beginning in the
year 2020 through 2039. As calculated by the USBR, the total credit for the Friant
surcharge reduction is $4,658,100 based on a forecasted annual delivery of 77,635 acrefeet (for that purpose only) of water from 2020-2039. At February 28, 2011, the District
has recognized this benefit as a prepaid asset and will amortize it based on water
deliveries received beginning in the 2020 water year. Also, as a result of the Repayment
Contract, in 2020 the District will recognize a one-time credit of $662,481 that has been
recorded at year ended February 28, 2011 by the District as a note receivable from the
USBR. The balance at February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 was $662,481.



The remaining balance of $14,471,483 was recognized by the District as water rights, an
intangible capital asset as defined by GASB Statement No. 51, Accounting and Financial
Reporting for Intangible Assets. The District’s 9(d) Repayment Contract with the
USBR, does not place an expiration date on the District’s rights to receive water from the
Project, so long as the District is not in material breach of the Contract, therefore these
water rights are considered to have an indefinite useful life. The water rights will not be
amortized by the District and will be evaluated for any changes in circumstances that
limit the life of the rights and any impairment annually. The District performed the
impairment test as of February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, in accordance with
GASB Statement No. 42, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Impairment of Capital
Assets, and determined that the USBR water rights were not impaired and, accordingly,
no impairment charge has been recognized.
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Note 8.

Water Inventory
The estimated ground water storage and banked water of the District at February 28, 2017 and
February 29, 2016 consisted of the following:
February 28, 2017
Acre-feet
Value

Water in storage:
District water in storage
Banked water:
Rosedale-Rio Bravo Water Storage District *
Metropolitan Water Storage District**
Total water inventory

110,339

$

February 29, 2016
Acre-feet
Value

831,572

111,738

$ 1,153,563

62,806
12,238
75,044

$ 3,838,867
367,997
$ 4,206,864

67,142
67,142

$ 4,265,664
$ 4,265,664

185,383

$ 5,038,436

178,880

$ 5,419,227

*During the years ended February 28, 2010, the District revised its previous water banking
agreement with Rosedale-Rio Bravo Water Storage District (RRBWSD). Under the terms of
the revised agreement, the water delivered by the District to RRBWSD since 1995, under
various programs, were consolidated with both Districts sharing the water banking costs.
**As of year ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, under the existing agreement
with Metropolitan Water District (Note 12), the District created a Water Quality Sub-Account
whereby water would be transferred between the two districts and returned within the same year
based on convenience and source. During the years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29,
2016, the District delivered 29,999 acre-feet and -0- acre-feet, respectively, to MWD. During
the years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 the District received 17,761 acre-feet
and -0- acre-feet, respectively, from MWD that was previously delivered in the same year.
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Note 9. Long-Term Debt
Long-term debt at February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 consisted of the following:
Current
Maturities

2017

2016

843,524

$ 15,353,495

$ 16,165,139

Note payable, State of California,
2.4%, unsecured, $158,769
payable semi-annually including
interest, due April 1, 2021

287,041

1,347,281

1,627,501

Note payable, Bank of America,
N.A., 3.65%, secured by the
water storage and distribution
system and net revenues,
$361,116 payable semi-annually
including interest, due
November 1, 2025

526,310

5,498,092

6,005,706

384,821
2,041,696

4,955,066
27,153,934
2,041,696
$ 25,112,238

5,328,302
29,126,648
1,972,714
$ 27,153,934

Note payable, Bank of America,
N.A., 3.89%, secured by the
water storage and distribution
system, $716,325 payable
semi-annually including interest,
due November 1, 2030

$

Note payable, Bank of America,
N.A., 3.08%, secured by various
hydrological pumps,
$267,248 payable semi-annually,
including interest, due
November 1, 2027
$
Less current maturities
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The following is a summary of the long-term debt transactions for the years ended February 28,
2017 and February 29, 2016:
Debt
Payable
Issued
Payable
2/29/2016
(Retired)
2/28/2017
State of California
$ 1,627,501
$
(280,220)
$ 1,347,281
Bank of America, N.A.
6,005,706
(507,614)
5,498,092
Bank of America, N.A.
16,165,139
(811,644)
15,353,495
Bank of America, N.A.
5,328,302
(373,236)
4,955,066
$ 29,126,648
$ (1,972,714)
$ 27,153,934

State of California
Bank of America, N.A.
Bank of America, N.A.
Bank of America, N.A.

Payable
2/28/2015
$ 1,901,147
6,495,286
16,946,108
5,690,303
$ 31,032,844

Debt
Issued
(Retired)
$
(273,646)
(489,580)
(780,969)
(362,001)
$ (1,906,196)

Payable
2/29/2016
$ 1,627,501
6,005,706
16,165,139
5,328,302
$ 29,126,648

The annual requirements to amortize all debt outstanding as of February 28, 2017 are as follows:
Years ending February 28,
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023-2027
2028-2031

Principal
$ 2,041,696
2,113,065
2,187,010
2,263,588
2,184,120
10,582,171
5,782,284
$ 27,153,934

Interest
$
965,318
893,950
820,005
743,427
664,077
2,142,490
482,812
$ 6,712,079

Total
$ 3,007,014
3,007,015
3,007,015
3,007,015
2,848,197
12,724,661
6,265,096
$ 33,866,013

Note 10. Fair Value Measurement
The District categorizes its fair value measurements within the fair value hierarchy established
by generally accepted accounting principles. Fair value is the price that would be received to
sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants
at the measurement date. The hierarchy is based on the valuation inputs used to measure the fair
value of the assets. Level 1 inputs are quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or
liabilities; Level 2 inputs are quoted market prices for similar assets or liabilities, quoted market
prices in markets that are not active, or other inputs that are observable or can be corroborated
by observable market data of substantially the full term of the assets or liabilities; Level 3 inputs
are significant unobservable inputs for assets or liabilities. The District’s recurring fair value
measurements as of February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016 are as follows:
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February 29, 2017
Fair Value Measurements Using:
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

Fair Value
Investments:
U.S. Treasury notes

$

35,304

Deferred Compensation:
Mutual funds

$

1,457,840

$

35,304

$

-

$

-

$ 1,457,840

$

-

$

-

February 28, 2016
Fair Value Measurements Using:
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

Fair Value
Investments:
U.S. Treasury notes

$

46,310

Deferred Compensation:
Mutual funds

$

1,240,195

$

46,310

$

-

$

-

$ 1,240,195

$

-

$

-

Note 11. Contingencies
Self insurance:
The District is a member of the Association of California Water Agencies, Joint Powers
Insurance Authority (JPIA). JPIA is a group of California water districts who have pooled
funds to provide self-insurance coverage as follows:
Limits Per Occurrence
JPIA Self
Excess Insurance
Insurance

Type of Coverage
General liability, automobile liability,
public officials liability
Property insurance
Fidelity Insurance

$
$
$

5,000,000
100,000
100,000

$
$
$

171,000,000
150,000,000
-

The District has no retention (deductible) per occurrence for auto and general liability, $10,000
per occurrence for buildings, personal property, and fixed equipment. $5,000 per occurrence for
mobile equipment, $2,500 per occurrence on licensed vehicles and $1,000 per occurrence on
fidelity claims. Claims over the retention levels are insured by the group to the self-insurance
limits (see above) and by policies purchased by JPIA from Allied World Assurance Co.,
Market-Evanston/Great American Insurance Co., Great American Insurance Co. of New York,
Endurance/Great American of NY/Great American E&S, and General Security Indemnity Co. of
Arizona.
JPIA bills each district a deposit premium at the beginning of each policy year, which is placed
in a reserve fund to cover the self-insurance portion of any claim. Settlements and/or expenses
related to claims during the year are charged against the reserve. If the balance of the reserve at
the end of the year is deemed too low in relation to the amount of outstanding claims, the
districts are billed for additional premiums. When the claims are fully settled, any amounts
remaining in the reserve are refunded to the districts.
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Water supply conditions:
The 2017/2018 United States Bureau of Reclamation February 28, 2017 Initial Friant Division
Declaration is 100% Class 1 and Class 2 supplies of up to Contract maximums as long as there
is a need to evacuate water from Millerton Lake (uncontrolled season). This initial declaration
gives the District 40,000 acre-feet of Class 1 water and up to 351,000 acre feet of Class 2. With
this initial declaration and other water supplies available this year due to the extremely large
snow pack the District anticipates it will be able to make full deliveries for the entire 2017/2018
water year to all Long Term and Temporary lands under contract and recharge an estimated
150,000 acre-feet in the District’s spreading facilities.
Note 12. Water Banking Project
Arvin-Edison Water Storage District/Metropolitan Water District of Southern California
Water Management Program:
On December 19, 1997 the District entered into an agreement with Metropolitan Water Storage
District of Southern California (MWD) calling for the District to store MWD water on a longterm basis and return it to them when requested. Under the terms of the agreement, the District
will be required to bank and return between 250,000 and 350,000 acre-feet of MWD water over
the next 25 years. The regulation and return of this water to MWD required the District to
construct approximately 500 acres of additional spreading ponds, 15 wells, and the intertie
pipeline connecting the Arvin-Edison Basin and the California Aqueduct.
On January 13, 1999, MWD advanced the District $12 million to be utilized in the construction
of the bi-directional intertie pipeline. These funds are to be repaid to MWD through water
banking and return fees over the next 25 years. For the first 277,778 acre-feet of water
delivered to the District, MWD will be charged a regulation fee of $90 per acre-foot minus $35
per acre-foot in credit of Metropolitan’s advanced payment. For all water returned to MWD the
District will charge a regulation fee of $40 per acre-foot minus $9.11 per acre-foot in credit of
Metropolitan’s advance payment. The advance was paid in full as of April 2010. For all water
delivered to the District beyond 277,778 acre-feet, MWD will pay a regulation fee of $70 per
acre-foot of delivered water; and MWD will pay a regulation return fee of $30 per acre-foot for
water returned to MWD. These fees will be adjusted at the beginning of each calendar year.
The District will be paid a per acre-foot fee for water banked as well as a fee for operations,
maintenance and replacement. The MWD agreement was amended and restated as of October
9, 2007. As a result of the amendment, for the years 2007 through 2030, MWD will make an
annual initial payment toward regulation fees of $1,000,000, with applicable credits as defined
in agreement.
During the years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2017, the District returned -0- and
43,428 acre-feet to MWD, which left 108,125 acre-feet banked at the District as of February 28,
2017 and February 29, 2017, respectively. Net water regulation fees and operations, power
costs, maintenance and replacement fees from MWD for the years ended February 28, 2017 and
2016 were $-0- and $2,497,726, respectively.
At February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, MWD owed the District $-0- and $957,793,
respectively, for water banking fees. At February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, the District
owed MWD $3,000,000, to be paid back under the terms of the water management program.
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Note 13. Prior Year Income (Expense)
Prior year income (expense) for the years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016
consisted of the following:
General administrative and project service charges
USBR contract water costs
KWCA - CVC expenses
Friant Water Authority refund
Bureau of Reclamation - prior year water costs
Other

$

$

2017
370,619
250,000
161,563
170,154
(43,953)
(608,122)
300,261

$

$

2016
(82,760)
(216,820)
76,738
130,273
336,819
244,250

Note 14. Related Party Transactions
During the years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, the District incurred power
costs paid to PWRPA, a related party, of $8,731,425 and $10,377,883, respectively. The
District provided accounting services to PWRPA and received $60,596 and $62,790 for the
years ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016, respectively.
Note 15. Board Designated Reserves
The Reserve Funds are presented as internally designated Unrestricted Net Position of the
District to be used for their respective purposes.
Reserve Funds Internally Designated for the
Noted Purposes:
Contingency Reserve Fund
Water Rate Stabilization Fund

$

Undesignated
$

3,000,000
7,035,807
10,035,807
13,930,636
23,966,443

Contingency Reserve Fund:
The District adopted Resolution 92-23 in October 1992 to establish reserve funds known as the
Contingency Reserve Fund.
The Contingency Reserve Fund was established for the purpose of complying with Article XIII
B, Section 5 of the California Constitution. The fund can maintain a maximum amount of
$3,000,000, which can only be expended to meet extraordinary and unanticipated financial
obligations.
Water Rate Stabilization Fund:
The Water Rate Stabilization Fund was established to safeguard the District water users from
adverse financial impact caused by unpredictable water supplies and unfavorable effects of
Federal and State legislation.
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Note 16. Litigation
Natural Resources Defense Council, et al. v. Patterson, et al. (CIV-88-1658-LKK-EM)
This action was initiated in 1988 to challenge the renewal of Friant water service contracts by
the Bureau of Reclamation (“Bureau”). The plaintiffs asserted that the Bureau has violated
California Fish and Game Code Section 5937 because the Bureau has failed to release adequate
water from the Friant Dam for fish below the dam. On August 27, 2004, the court ruled in favor
of the plaintiff that the Bureau has violated California Fish and Game Code Section 5937,
however, no remedy of the current situation has been determined. The remedy phase trial of
alleged violations of Fish and Game Code Section 5937 was scheduled to commence on
February 14, 2006. To avoid the uncertainties of further litigation, on September 13, 2006 the
District and the other Friant Division contractors and the United States entered into a Settlement
Agreement with the Plaintiffs. The principle components of the Settlement include:


Restoration flows beginning 2014 which studies show will on average reduce District
supplies up to about 10,500 acre feet annually;



Flows cannot be changed until 2026, after which the Court could change flows following
a reference to the State Board. In wet years, water can be purchased at lesser cost
($10/acre foot) to extent water is lost to restoration flows;



Funding is to be from redirecting exiting fees paid by Friant Division districts and other
Federal and State sources, thereby capping Friant Division financial obligations to
current charges;



Federal authorization legislation is required to implement settlement. The
implementation legislation was enacted on March 30, 2009. The authorization legislation
provides for conversion of the District’s contract to a repayment contract and additional
measures for the water management goal beyond that provided in the settlement.
Implementation legislation was enacted on March 30, 2009. Implementation of the
settlement and implementing legislation is proceeding.

City of Fresno, et. al. v. United States of America, United States Court of Federal Claims,
Case No. 16-1276 L (“Federal Claims”)
On October 5, 2016 the District and sixteen other water agencies and the City of Fresno entitled
to receive water from the San Joaquin River from the United States, Department of the Interior,
Bureau of Reclamation from the Friant Division of the Central Valley Project joined together to
bring suit against the United States of America seeking a money judgment equal to the fair
market value of their water and water rights taken in 2014 along with reasonable attorneys’ fees,
litigation expenses and interest to the extent provided by law. This Federal Claims action does
not involve any claim for monetary relief against the District but rather concerns only the
District’s effort to recover a monetary award in favor of the District and against the United
States for the unconstitutional taking of its water and water rights in 2014. On February 10,
2017 the United States filed a Motion to Dismiss the Complaint. The District’s legal counsel,
Marzulla Law, LLC, Washington, D.C., filed opposition to the Motion to Dismiss on April 21,
2017 and the United States filed its final reply brief on May 30, 2017.
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On April 19, 2017 the San Luis Mendota Water Authority, and others, representing 28 public
water agencies filed a Motion to Intervene in the Court of Claims case as defendants. On May
8, 2017 the San Joaquin River Exchange Contractors Water Authority, and others, representing
five water agencies likewise filed a Motion to Intervene (collectively “Motions for
Intervention”).
On June 5, 2017 the Court issued an order staying the litigation in order for the parties to discuss
potential resolution of the Motions for Intervention. The parties have engaged in good faith
discussions. On September 6, 2017 the stay on briefing on the Motions for Intervention shall be
lifted. The District and other Friant Parties will file any response to the motions on October 6,
2017. If necessary, the Court will conduct a telephonic oral argument on the Motions for
Intervention. A hearing on the Motion to Dismiss has not been scheduled and will be heard by
the Honorable Judge Mary Ellen Coster Williams following resolution of the pending Motions
for Intervention.
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Schedule of Cash, Invested Cash, Investments
and Temporarily Restricted Assets
February 28, 2017

Cash:
Bank of America, Arvin, California:
General checking, noninterest bearing
Payroll checking account, noninterest bearing
Petty cash checking account
Cash on hand

Invested Cash:
Kern County Treasurer’s Office, varying money market
interest rate, 0.830% at February 28, 2017
State of California, Treasurer's Office Local
Agency Investment Fund, varying money market
average effective yield, 0.093% at February 28, 2017
UBS Financial Services, Inc., money market,
0.1% at February 28, 2017

$

$

567,862
49,983
1,500
600
619,945

$

7,433,406

6,137,134

91,966

UBS Financial Services, Inc., business account,
0.01% average interest rate at February 28, 2017
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73,583
$ 13,736,089

Investments:
UBS Financial Services, Inc., government bond,
5.5% at February 28, 2017

$

35,303

Temporary Restricted Asset:
Loan Reserve Fund
State of California, Treasurer’s Office Local Agency
Investment Fund, varying money market,
average effective yield, 0.093% at February 28, 2017

$

309,010

Reserve Fund:
State of California, Treasurer’s Office Local Agency
Investment Fund, varying money market,
average effective yield, 0.093% at February 28, 2017

2,202,093
.

Deferred Compensation Plan Fund:
Lincoln National Life Insurance Company
$
Total cash, invested cash, investments
and temporary restricted assets

1,457,840
3,968,943

$ 18,360,280
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Water in Storage
February 28, 2017
A portion of the water imported into the District is percolated into underground storage. This water is then
pumped from District wells into the District's water system in periods when sufficient surface water is not
available for purchase. The costs associated with water percolated into underground storage is deferred
until later years when the water is pumped from the underground storage and delivered to landowners.
The District initiated an "actual cost" method of computing the deferred costs of water added to
underground storage during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1967. In that year, the District entered into the
Cross Valley Canal exchange program whereby it agreed to exchange a substantial portion of its Central
Valley Project water for a supply of Federal Delta water. Since June 30, 1967, the "Source of Supply" costs
allocated to water in storage are based on the ratio of gross acre-feet of water stored to the total acre-feet of
water received. The last-in, first-out (LIFO) cost flow method is used to determine the cost of water
pumped from the underground storage.
The costs deferred for water added to (pumped from or transferred in lieu of pumping) the underground
storage for the period June 30, 1967 to February 28, 2017 are as follows:
Year ended February 28:
Balance forward from February 29, 1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
Balance, February 29, 2016
Percolation
Current year activity
Balance, February 28, 2017

Acre-feet Added (Pumped)
445,560
(84,483)
113,806
(62,440)
108,131
54,106
59,524
60,445
(20,614)
(27,179)
(94,249)
(60,272)
(10,440)
(25,444)
101,632
63,844
(109,025)
(96,295)
16,178
71,631
25,331
(98,268)
(144,894)
(95,190)
(79,657)
111,738
31,611
(33,010)
110,339
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Cost
$ 3,679,822
(776,619)
2,857,566
(1,565,371)
3,229,716
1,644,445
2,091,761
1,775,917
(605,639)
(798,518)
(3,134,320)
(1,817,105)
(311,828)
(759,975)
4,822,211
3,045,957
(5,189,742)
(3,868,508)
643,882
4,204,885
1,380,177
(5,676,723)
(2,401,830)
(716,781)
(599,817)
1,153,563
(321,991)
$
831,572

Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Schedules of Operating Expenses
For the Years Ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016

2017
Source of supply:
Salaries and wages
Employee benefits
Equipment repair and maintenance
Facilities maintenance
Purchased water
Utilities
Power

$

Pumping plant:
Salaries and wages
Employee benefits
Operating supplies
Equipment repair and maintenance
Utilities
Power

Transmission and distribution:
Salaries and wages
Employee benefits
Equipment repair and maintenance
Facilities maintenance
Power

Customer accounts:
Salaries and wages
Employee benefits
Operating supplies
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839,583
350,192
172,088
1,302,774
6,298,574
2,391
2,579,016

2016
$

830,993
332,505
239,064
2,056,744
2,891,902
2,821
7,022,634

$ 11,544,618

$ 13,376,663

$

357,226
151,230
8,487
267,578
5,391
1,975,443

$

332,765
144,959
3,804
178,562
6,085
462,326

$

2,765,355

$

1,128,501

$

1,234,116
512,056
449,645
1,132,982
4,219,753

$

1,220,778
486,658
426,547
1,128,500
2,942,711

$

7,548,552

$

6,205,194

$

237,727
95,716
3,762

$

229,440
90,960
3,552

$

337,205

$

323,952

2017
General and administrative:
Salaries and wages
Employee benefits
Contributions
Supplies
Legal and court costs
Legal publications
Accounting and other consulting
Fees, publicity and promotion
Membership fees and dues
Utilities
Insurance, property
Insurance, workers comp and other
Directors fees
Licenses and fees
Education
Rents and leases
Engineering
Contract labor

2016

$

683,352
198,613
2,296
58,806
145,388
1,273
90,423
30,134
698,717
34,523
154,455
165,199
23,486
350,186
11,037
4,415
335,551
49,744

$

670,892
168,197
1,511
54,912
144,239
2,678
102,648
41,105
350,850
37,948
141,332
181,442
19,904
332,960
6,328
4,375
544,088
5,733

$

3,037,598

$

2,811,142

$

198,110
80,637
235,214
413,606
136,033

$

190,817
75,873
293,165
324,455
90,540

$

1,063,600

$

974,850

Depreciation

$

2,475,837

$

2,169,588

Water purchases

$

10,534

$

599,817

Maintenance of general plant:
Salaries and wages
Employee benefits
Operating supplies
Equipment, repairs and maintenance
Facilities maintenance
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Arvin-Edison Water Storage District
Schedules of Revenues and Expenses
For the Years Ended February 28, 2017 and February 29, 2016

Operating Revenue:
Water sales - usage revenue
Water management - regulation
Water management - OM&R
Temporary water revenue
Miscellaneous revenue

2017

2016

$ 16,598,571
2,398
1,452,564

$ 15,556,502
1,939,887
557,839
1,803,965

18,053,533

19,858,193

4,938,558
6,309,108
8,774,212
4,118,407
42,305
572,635
319,654
53,620
1,178,963
2,475,837

4,774,837
3,491,719
10,427,671
4,741,381
46,854
793,653
322,774
61,009
760,221
2,169,588

28,783,299

27,589,707

(10,729,766)

(7,731,514)

113,970
91,293
10,680,038
300,261
812,207
(998,782)

70,951
65,924
10,229,592
244,250
1,368,539
(1,066,207)

10,998,987

10,913,049

Operating Expenses:
Employee costs
Water costs
Power
Repairs and maintenance
Utilities
Legal/engineering/accounting
Insurance
Travel/mileage and directors fees
General and administrative
Depreciation

Operating loss
Nonoperating Revenue (Expenses):
Interest income
Gain on sale of assets
General administrative and general project service charges
Prior year income (expense)
Other income
Interest expense

Change in net position

$
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269,221

$

3,181,535

